
Invisalign Teen Clin Check Prescription Instructions For Karis:

Treatment Goals: 1) Align the anterior teeth. 2) Move the blocked out canines into the 
dental arch. 3) Establish canine guidance. 4) Correct the anterior crossbite of the 
maxillary lateral incisors. 5) Correct the posterior cross bite of the upper left 2nd molar. 
6) Close all extraction spaces. 7) Detail the smile. 8) Alleviate the mentalis muscle strain 
and lip separation at rest. 9) Reduce incisor protrusion and proclination.

-Start and stop both arches simultaneously.

-60 aligners per arch.

-Extract the upper and lower 4s at aligner #2

-Ensure that virtual pontics allow for aligner material to extend inter-proximally to the 
line angles on the distal of the 3s and the medial of the 5s.

-Prior to any incisor alignment: 
1) Retract the 3’s into the line of occlusion and over basal bone (do not tip them, use a 

torquing couple). 
2) Begin to retract the canines until there is interproximal space on the mesial of the 3’s 

of 1.5 mm, thereby allowing for aligner material to extend mesially and distally past 
the line angles.

-Thereafter: while maintaining the 1.5 mm space between the 3s and the 2s for aligner 
material extension: begin further retraction of the 3’s and begin to correct/normalize the 
root inclination/torque of the 2’s (using a couple, no tipping). 

-After correction of the root torque of the 2s, complete incisor alignment and arch.
 
-Thereafter: close residual spaces, coordinate arches and ensure anterior canine 
guidance.

Thank you Invisalign Team! 
Our weather is terrible here today, 2 inches of ice and very cold.



Medical History, Clinical and Radiologic Exam Findings:
Medical History: healthy adolescent
Allergic to: augmentin
Current Medications: none
Bisphosphonates: no history of bisphosphonate use
Dental Care: regular preventive care with the family dentist
No history of jaw surgery
Oral Hygiene: good
Periodontal Tissues: reduced attached gingiva around the following: mandibular canines
Profile: convex (moderate)
Nasio Labial Angle: approximately 90 degrees
Lip Support: balanced
Lip Function: lip separation at rest 
Vertical Facial Thirds: well proportioned
Transverse Facial Proportions: well balanced 
Frontal Exam Asymmetry: no significant asymmetry noted 
Gingival Display: moderate gingival display upon smile
Incisor Display: 100% upon smile
Smile Arc: consonant
Buccal Corridors: excessive due to narrow upper arch form 
Panoramic Radiograph: normal compliment of permanent dentition developing
Panoramic Radiograph: 3rd molars are present and developing
Panoramic Radiograph: condylar anatomy WNL
TMJ Function: normal TMJ ROM, no shift, no deviation, no pop or crepitus 
Dental Midlines: coincident
TMJ ROM: maximum opening 42 mm ; lateral ROM: Right 10 mm Left 10 mm
Dental Caries: no caries apparent
Enamel Mineralization: WNL
Enamel Condition: WNL
Dental Development: permanent adolescent dentition
Dental Age: approximates chronological age
Dental Arch Coordination: well coordinated dental arches
Maxillary Arch Form: mild transverse dentoalveolar constriction
Mandibular: mild transverse dentoalveolar constriction
Frenal Muscles: frenal attachments normal
Posterior Crossbite: buccal cross-bite of 2nd molars on the left side
Anterior Crossbite: bilateral tooth # 7 and 10 in cross-bite with 22 and 27 respectively 
Overbite: WNL
Overjet: -2mm
Ectopic & Blocked Out Teeth: 6, 11, 22 and 27 blocked out labially 
Curve of Spee: excessive in the mandibular arch
Upper Crowding: moderate -ALD & rotations
Lower Crowding: severe -ALD & rotations
Mutually Protected Occlusion: inadequate canine guidance
Upper Incisor Position: excessive upper incisor proclination and protrusion
Lower Incisor Position: excessive proclination and protrusion



Molar Relationship Right: Class I 
Molar Relationship Left: Class I 
Canine Relationship Right: Class I 
Canine Relationship Left: Class I 
Dental Malocclusion: Class I
Adolescent growth spurt complete
Orthognathic maxilla relative to the cranial base
Mildly retrognathic mandible relative to the cranial base
Mild vertical maxillary excess
Skeletal Relationship: Class II Skeletal Open Bite


